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worthy of the trart if a maa placée in 
her keeping hie hoaor MKi hit wane I' 

She uaderwtood him at Ieet. She 
broke away from him with a cry. flha 
Mood with her hand* deeped, trembling 
end looking at him. Ha pave her no 
time to thtok. the words peered from 
hie lipe without doneeioee will or oonsd-

^VBTAN^ handkerchief—wet with her leers. •TOTS
no ejttenx of 
linneo upon 
outiller/ me

Sebtknd wUk kid body.
Wenthnl to tke Ieet of beef Bed
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liutuQ, that be haa ju»t received a Urge itoCb

Cry O odsf Crockery,
O^AUSWARE. 

cook mo & parlor, btuvsb,
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

And a» the goods tn slot* were purchased at a 
low figure be Ih enabled to sell them cbeeper then 
at.) ether store la the place. The goods Aie of 
the very best description and wIU he sold st à 
great sacrifice <m wrtgtiwl mst. WWVtCs wishing 
goods will do well IseH and look at ths stock. 

Cash sdtaaced on fsiM iftdfrnwt.
Cash paid for all kinds oi HisSneheld Goods, 
he charge f® shtngs ofassdsfof Mle/t nnntloe Nanknptand other a tonka bought and sold. 
Goods sppialsed and liMi (flMmi.«___ illL-- —. .-A ~ ~ * a.le
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members of tbit eongéhilBef hwe IICl He turned to the eerveot, rack 

of whe|hie free might betray. 
‘Where h Led/ Jaust 1*

‘in the diuiugnroom. Sir.’
He redeotett for e moment. HU own 

influence had failed. Through whet 
other influence could he now hdpe* 
reach her I Aa the question crowed his 
mind the light broke on him. lie eew 
tbs we/ beak to her—through the In- 
fluenee of Lady Janet. ‘Her ladyship 
is welting, flir.#

In the fifoyei Square in the lel^id olBOUUiaa be— wlb very '-JX'SKJT1itss-ly
miwwsanaa the moment thellnchanan, Lawson 4b Robu

HAVg o■ band all kisds of Bsahss. Door», I 
M.mldlngb.and Uressed Limber,nttb 

rich Planing Hill.

Mi xloU«d* Vdwgrîthat no a;themself* of ffro pwdtfor his life.
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d*keenp.SCI; uwi'Seh aeee.•r-me.we»; swim
vdtMh tc ifrnfsnflraoit MR. eoBAca molmomor to mism

ORACH ROSEBERltY.
‘I hnsten to 'thank you, dear Misa 

Roeehteay,-foripdflf hut kind letter, re
ceived by yesterday’s mail from Canada. 
BeHere meij l iptUwefrte your geiyeeous 
readiness to pardon and forget what I 
eo rwdely «aid to yon at a time whfn the 
arts of art adventuress had blinded me 
to the truth. In the graee which has 
forgiven roe 1 reooruize the frbred sense 
of justice of a true Indy. Blrt> and 
breeding can never faR tb aaaèrt them
selves : I believe in them, thank God, 
titore firmfr than ever.

‘Certain expreaaions which have es
caped your pen suggest to me that you 
blame Julian Gray at the cause of Lady 
Janet'sregretable vieit to theIfrfnge the 
day after Mercy Merrick hud left her 
house. This is not quite correct. Ju
lian, as you will presently e/% h»a 
enough to answer for without being held 
responsible for errors of judgment in 
which he haa had no shar*. Lady Janet 
(as she herself told me) went to the 
Refuge of her own free- will to ask Mercy 
Merrick’s pardon for the language which 
she had used on the previous dmy.

‘Innocent of instigating hie aunt’s

auivipDRb. dufrng Bra, is one of grofll'A»D mabble. vary hard
TenWWfest eeee ef the«iiSGuuf MWSIek weWkâwAI bee v> Wttll-tereei;

le.nd..n break IteieeU ,] Uet mrrouoely iipgiberSH,Tke retere

v
.porting femily, wore e ekirt of bips 
en g tie.l be* with nrmeeef Hghtnew, 
White weieteopt ' ewwt pn PMwalefei 
eliirt (rapt leeteee* with Wry tub 
.Ul'lp e»,l USIWi «’

»„ir* -rwiusuea.

hole eystei000 in 37.00»,
inert wBtil.it NITke Canted Usui OusuiBi hart, w<H.sioa have «41k-

___  __________ _____ of November
as the day fee the rises of iky Exblkt-

The death iesBBownoed of flir George 
Hay, Marquis of Twowldale, «spa of the 
Duke uf WeUiBqton’g aidwedB-UBiwB in 
the Peninsula, in hi» eighty-ninth yflari 

On the 9th iaet., while three loaded 
oars were being hoisted fro* the slope 
of the middle I*»hsgh oHiery, fftw Boe- 
tun, Pa., the aapdbroke Bud the care 
ran rmpidly to ihW hcAtom kilHeg four

ham ton, N. Y.
to the Holly piunp exploded, artd 5<*r
1_» I__-it— - -. — — u,llL..rtk mUI Juki»•HSiafeswfi'wur

This Bines is as dfifab1* 
r— be «sraWbeil at taW the 
We Inrifethr publie U)1Sssx4t 

i factory. In the DWIl Sue'*, 
Olsvk’s c*so, • wksre spwl-

■ srœrîà-

Wm. V. HILLIA&D
Is prepared to receivs on oomission

FARM PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS.
day the city was without pfcptactfon 
from fire, or water to drink. July huiler 
may, from abuso or Wdfn detect, 
a city at this Uisad wutage. Wiÿ a, re
servoir, in uym'of djaaeUf Li a ptyf, the 
SBction csku he cut off at qned bn both 
aides, and tlw circulation remain rot all 
aid tm. 1 u case bf fite, fh# atUchpifh* ^ 
the auction nose of in sugine to à hy
drant would probably reduce the proa 
sure in the service-pipe, eo that during 
this critical period of its us there is real
ly less liability to accident, on account 
of reduced pressure. The assumption 
that Holly can produce greater pressure

started acrôea.of llouai-
SOtarpriBS, ve tfi

Iftm il flj
point la Canada.

asffb* ilatioathroat,
umwhmiia less tl

Uon. Ka thought tbo| could dg 
good ia the Domimon-n world 
the wilderness cigar through to

The dispute between the Imofkshiro 
cotton operatives ami mpBtBf» la spread 
ing over the whet* ninth *M north 
«astern poi tions of tiro odWBtf. iJnloas 
sortie ammgwmewt 1» speedily w*de it is 
believed that the gr*t tafrMiy o* the 
mHls wilt h* el road.

Anderson, Hamilton, E Oo., pork 
dealers, Louisville, Ky., haws gone into
bankruptcy Tkeli n.^titlee ere Wtn,-

In the London Devon* OoRrt* lately, 
a worn a* preyed ter dteaokBtleu nf her 
m err stage on the orOand that silo was 
teeane ak tàwiiÉeo A took place. KWe 
wm then * peootnsted with grief at the 
lues of her husband as ha,Wee law rea
son, and a men in a mtroh humbler eta- 
uoe of UIb thaw WeegM 
to marry him. Bh( 
a»asylum put was,

first visit to the Refuge, Julian Gray is 
guilty of haring induced her to go there to the saving of property from art, are 

made as sgssnat no eater works; and as 
fair m the ue# for fireman ia concerned.for the eecohd time the day after I had 

dispatched my fast letter to you. Lady 
Janets object on this occasion was 
neither more or le* than to plead her 
nephew’s cause as humble suitor for the 
hand of Mercy Merrtek. Imagine the 
descendant of one of the oldest families 
in England fit riling an adventnroaa in a 
Refuge tu honor a clergy man of the 
Church of Englend by becoming his wife ! 
In Vrhut timds dv we live ! My dear 
motiver shed tears of sh*ino»‘ when she 
heard of it. How yoa Wonld love and 
admire my mother!

*1 dined at Mablethr^pe Homo by 
previous appointment od the day when

IHI8 INVENTION le anal 
Paiep wl h thrtn RNwtiui       Ll —— — I — lii.lit Bill! «umber are

TT* art-carts and the use of the ho*e. The 
question of friotioa in the sers ice-pip* 
is m much against tiro Holly system as 
against the gravitation system, and tl 
Wo demand is for any giveu pressura, It 
i, at once answered by the erection ef a 
■mnd pipe of equivalent pressure from 
its altitude, of a reservoir of equal alti-
**'We have, as a result ol the forego Inf 

examination :
Nwrt. Holly’s pomp, oogia*. and 

boilers eeet glU.eUO mure khau Know lee 
pump, etc.

*ruwdo Holly’s pump, etc., costs 
fit. 600 more thaa Enowise’ pump, afru 
withstand pipe. . 1

Thud. .A pump of UolV » pattjm-

;tory, theAt Beaver, Utah, ee the 16th iuslj., 
Judge ltoremaa petaad Jeaten11 uj.on 
John V. Lee for partiirtptefra in the 
MounUin Meadow raawMre maeteeu 
years »»•- The pntenee Maftflg the 
right, under the laws eflti* territory, to 
choose death by haugiog, ahôOlân* or 
beheading, and having akdten to be 
uhet, was scats need to be abet to death, 
January tttth, 18T7.

pat Maguire, who keep# a saloon oa 
Fourth Avwrtna, New Y*rt, q ter tolled 
with kls wite Hmiday bight, eemrolng her 
of lufidshty. He picked Wpffltmsdve

‘pArjinipwitra'i
The Londati BUtmtiarU (Disraeli's or

gan) of the kflth «til., publishes the fol
lowing ea tract from a Liter written hy 
Lead Byrau? G< H is dilloalt to say 

J#bAt thk (Terka are. it ia at least not 
dtteeeU to aa)r what they aséaol They 
■te nWwdwwaâèpi they a* wotaeatelns. 
They do ate frsna haswfttaa. They are 
frfaMul te the Behan while he la fit to 
reign, and devout to God without the 
Inquisition, if they were driven m>rti 
St. Sapm hai—gw it ia douhtfot If 
Europe wowld be the gainer; Epgtattd 
•ettalaiy wotsid hé the loses. ' ’

YHà ÿfrèoh ralltfrtia Maera eoatiipua
kd-Ertraheoiroia of fafirUalatelum. 
etfectéd it Hire favorite shrines. Tho 
latest is described in a telegram to the 
Hviiem: “Ijotirdea, Sept, M. —OoWvie 
Nhtfty," of Ht. 'Mntlo, agafl 89 years, has 
been suddenly cured or a complication 
of diseases of which «me was aevcat«gn 
years old." This is one^ of the stories 
which are reesi vied from time to time from 
the as ate quarter, but, eouasdarins that 
there have been aa away aa 6;€0fl pi!, 
grime at Lourdes at a time, ue* ta speak 
of those at rival health-giviiqr localities, 
the proportion of cures faits- abort of 
what a good believer has a right to ex
pect. An occasional incident of this 
kind, howover, is enough te mai olein 
the reputation of tiieahrtueek

previous appointment oil the day when 
Lady Janet returned fro* her degrad
ing errand.

1 ‘Well F I Aid, waiting, of course, 
till the servant was out of the room.

* ‘Well,’ Lady Janet answered, ‘Ju
lian was quite right.’

‘ ‘Quite right in what V
‘ ‘In saying that the garth holds no 

nobler woman than Mercy Mcrriok,'
* 'Has she refused hipi again V
* ‘She baa refused him again.'
‘Thapk God I* i fblfit fervently,

and I said It fervently. Lady Jauêllaîd 
down her khlfe and fork, and fixed one 
of her fierce looks on me.

* ‘It may not he yoor fault, Horace,' 
she said, ‘if your nature is incapable of 
comprehending what is great artd gener
ous in other natures high* than youtti- 
But the least you can do ia to distrust 
your own capacity of appreciation. For 
the future keep your opinions (on ques
tions which you don’t understand) prod-

ly thyfr four dhtfdi
toutly to the floor, ekehtiming eskfr time 
that it ws* Dut Me ébM- p* wifr 
called for assistance, btft MagWe rwfua- 
ed to permit anyone to étAéfihe house, 
threaUniug death to inWudeiti, nalil 
the police forswd the dm»r and arrmtaA
him. One «if the children dfrd uf its 
injuries; the others are in a precarious 
condition.

A certain zealous but lyirorant negro 
preacher, in «-xpeandingle M* flask as 
to the astonishing nature of mi red w, 
got a little confused in the metier, lie 
said: ‘‘My beloved friends, the greatest 
of ali miracles was ’bout the loaves and 
fishes. De re w«S 5,00# loaves and 2,000 
fishes’ an de twelve 'poetlee had to eat 
dero all, and emaclee is day didn’t 
bust.”1« p. ■-
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E. WOODCOCK,
cuhvManubb^^’oeneral

AGENT,
MONEY TO LEND

At Lowest Bntes,
Ornoe—Aoheson’e Block, West $ tree 

over the Poet Office, Goderich, Oak-

fi, R. WATSON,
OOSE, Sign •* OreeweUl Palmer. P 

. Deeorettng mnd* » ■peetnliy.

G
aAianr

Lui',s\J
Shop oijlorth 8ue*i opposliwthe^ ReeUtiy «>«ce,

H BSTAUIiAN T.

S* I*
e««e«e Vivian

H
AS B«M )V8d ft is HtidtAUHANT TO 
AeS<w»n't New OJoek, West atrsei, where 1 « 

W'Uhe *la< U see all his customer* ate tke 
public generally.

FEUIV, VBURTABI.K8. OVSTRRS, fce., Ac. 
In their season.

HOT ABU) OLBM8AJeit AT ALL HOUE8

Treeeite M k Hanes,
CHKltKR THX5 EVRR.

81 teilHIAWffl fBKE.

O.V. atiaubel

u««uBine tie sro*
rite toe wmvtaeed 

that tH Is w*'1* °P 
by men cs#e»ls « 

nlng out, work

SOMbTHINO new.
ROTARY SUCTION PUMP:

A Purifier of Water.
THB BEST W MKR.DB1.WKR EVER

put iS a Well or cistern. 

Thoeuandg ii. DailJ Use.
...._________ eh.mtk.eol-

M er th. ».ll rn it., kit, m • »ooe.« lube, .ml «) 
'..u.W », • eh*,» *> V' k-r»-" I"»*
t.b. ami I ro.m. ." nwnipM »«> <0 erter. 
II mm • crank o- Keel lor r»wer.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS PUMP.

1st. Their ease of work.
2nd. Throws a constant stream.
8rd. Purifies the water.
4th. No expense for repairs.
6th. Warranted not to freeze.
6th. No statiosiary valve ia tiro well to 

get out of order.
7th. A larger quantity of water drawn 

in proportion to tiro siae of Cylinder 
than may other pmwp, *sd with ler-

Made to Order on Shori W
i neatly ana i

fjfrtece, anfl rw-
r____j don# neatly and promptly.

Centennial Trunk. VsM.es ste 
kept on hand and mold at pnee. to salt ih« tunrtu 
A'so chiUUeee ewrtsgwi of ererr description 
O ut Pries. Partie» wtshirg Ut be supplied wits 
wood or hrmUeck lumber, by giving *hort notue,
esn bsv. Uwlr orders Slled. „ ___ n

Bata mu bar ths CaSiPanr HiR»*** Shoe,on nan»-

C. F. STRAVBBL. 
.July 11. »7«. lWU

iesL born meal. Split Pw nni Pwrl Barley; alee 
gieur and Mill *W, from Sausby. U»ve also 

for sale a choice lot of

Bed Scotch Fall Wheat
from the fmu ef Mr. Port r. C-lborwe

Penrl and Hominy Grita.
Thtwe ex cel lent vflcle. kept on band, and direc
tions given I" purchseei* for using. White eorn- 
meal. frvm MlaaouH.on band.

WM. DICKSON

FRUIT TREE AGENT,
rcprcsmMng

GEORGE LESLIE * SON'S
TORONTO NUMKRIKH,

IVrtons wishing to i>ro«-ure reliable slock, pit 
receive perfect satisfaction by dealing witk tkie 

Onlsra sent llirnegk me will receive pr«wq»l 
.ireful attcnlioa. aud the coat of carnage 

from Tc route raved to tfcc purchaser. alw>, a«mt

BRÙCKVILLH CHEMICAL AND SUPKRPHOS- 
B PH ATK WORKS,
maoafavtnrtr* of the N-*t fenUtaer in usr. Send 
for catalogues aud circulars. Address, bo* 47,
" ' WM. DICKSON.

r rt*a WCX80M, leant

«7
0*1

Shooting Gallery.
Every day almost a death by people 

net knowing how to nse firearms.
j.c McIntosh,

gj-drUersmsv be 'eft it StowiL.Ofllce.

NEW DOMINION
bakery,

on the corner of

NORTH STREET,
OPPOSITE DEUOR’8 STORK.

If you want togsl Brat o>a*a

bread, cakes, pies, biscuit

and confectionery

NEW Do4mif)N"BAEKBT.
For Orange*. Lemons, and all kinds utiMfite Is
acsiwn. Oysters pn i*red In èreiy atyle. Parties
aucjilb'd on.short notice. Wedding cakes mXde to

WM DOCHEKTY

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Terms of Tuitlea for 1876.

Owe hwe 7 e. *. I

you are 
woflld sai

His face darkened with a «add* 
dread. Hie head fell aa hie breast 
fits vote# sate eo low that she could
*U<lU*fOTgDttoa something, ' h« said. 

•Tew have1 re*laded a* of it.’
She ventured beak a tottie nearer to 

bin. ‘Have I offended you f'
He entiled sadly. ‘You have «a 

KghUMdMe. I bed forge Itoa thfit it 
doesn't felldw, teoaaee 1 Item you, that 
yea fihoeld love *• m xteuie. fry thfii 
it is eé, Mercy, and 1 leave you. ’

A faint tinge of eotor rose on ker face 
—then left it again paler thaa ever. 
Her eyes looked dew a*awl timidly un
der the eager geee that ha festoued on 
tier.

‘How can I say eo f she answered, 
simply. ‘Where is the woman in my 
place whose heart eould resist you V 

He eagerly advanced ; he held out 
Ms arms to her in breathless, speechless 
joy. She drew back from him ones 
more with a look that horrified him—a 
look of blank despair.

‘Am I fit to be your wife V she asked 
‘Most I remind you of what you owe tq 
your high position, your spotless integri
ty, your famous name T Think of all 
that you hare dene for me, and then 
think of the black ingratitude of it if I 
ruin you for life by**oosonting to our 
marriage—if 1 selfishly, cruelly, wicked
ly, drag you down to the level of a wo
man like me !'

*1 raise you to my level when I make 
you my wife,* ho answered. ‘For 
Heaven’s sake do me jwstioe I Don’t 
refer me to the world and its opinions. 
It res‘a with you, and you atone, to 
make the misery or the happiness of my 
life. The world ! Good God ! what can 
the world give me in exchange for Youf 

She clasped her hamfr imploringly ; 
the tears flowed fast over her eheeks.

‘Oh, hare pity on my weakness !’ she 
cried. ‘Kindest, best of men, help me 
to do my hard duty toward you I It is 
so hard, after all that I have «offered— 
when my heart is yearning tor peace and 
happiness and love !’ She checked her
self, shuddering at the words that had 
escaped her. ‘Remember how Mr. 
Holincrofi has used me ! Remember 
how Lady Janet has left me ? Remem
ber what I have (old you of my life ! 
The scorn of every creature you know 
would strike at you through mo. No ! 
no ! no ! Not a word more. Spare me ! 
pity me ! leave me !*

Her voice failed her ; sobs choked 
her utterance. He sprang to her and 
took her in his arms. She was incapa
ble of resisting him ; but there was no 
yielding in ht1. Her head lay on hi» 
bosom, patetre— horribly passive, like 
tiro head of a corpse.

‘Mercy ! My darlitir ! We will go 
away—we will leave England—we will 
take refuge atnodg new people, in a 
new world—I will change my name—I 
will break witji relativité, friends, every 
body. Any (Thing, âny thki", rkther

I one miea ner nesa slowly and looked

j He suddenly released her ; he reeled 
i back like a man staggered by a blow, 

iqb usual English bronche», pencil drawing, and dropped into a chair. Before she 
had uttered a word he saw the terrible 
resolution in .her face—Death, rather 
than yield to her own weakness and dis
grace him. She stood with her hands 
lightly clasped in fropf of her.

T French and fancy
per quart ‘ I........
instrumental

of âll kinds included"

I?** further psrticulat*. apvlv at the Convent, 
North Street. Qodsrloh. 

SogerliL Ut» ««“■ 1*7*. lyi

Deeiel

th.

he.1

The body el tbeyeuad W]mi 
teller te He Beet el ILbelMeb i Hi 
tee. ehn bee been eajeÉNri^Oie leek 
two weebe, wee feed, eedel» inat., 
in Ike weab. beeweee fc*wb wberl 
eed WelUngeyo 8^—— week,
■ererel BrtSee eâclekidew. edeedd with 
blood, bednegieg te tbwJeàeeel. were 
found about ouu llblr it yue* from 
the lake, eed U wee- euf yeOWl be bed 
pleowl Iheet HwaWenwIbirw bis
ilWelreWU nlwbwk. boedeete were 
died, to dleeerrrbla wheeae^mda. On 
Ue afkaeneen ef the Wb, an mbbrelU, 
■amireread bet Mougnq to bln were 
fettnd no» fer oR Then rntwairi the 
< Mad of Pake» wad w Mahal ri lb.
fores end fteawdn ml *e il.......... I went
wet end mowed tke wee k Idler con- 
eMereMe diAaulty Ihey Lewd Ue body 
tn s deenwpewed slate inn Male, about 
Uteeoro erleeeed n ndle teww Ike «1 otbee 
Uet www Aral feawd. l îweeid bed 
ehol biauelf in hie wontk.

Profveaor OaUnin Smith kea Written 
e letter on "Çknnde eed Ber Djetiny.” 
He bold, «tel the poïïlieeCeepnl^tio. of 
the lew front the tdi yotiLeu nearly 
oomuteied already, meet NlMktely be WtnKLe. Tewerue Si» hiSTedl Ut.

kTS
train ol ^istoricsl aAteJAwt °P to 
this time, mufornjiljr point» in this 
sense. Every «mesYu'ix that. anses be
tween British tutelage and tyaadisu 
aaif government. iocUi4ng joestton 
of the hour about Ort?‘W^fi‘>ert, is

caiUCTïï
opop to choose between oetwhty and 
ennex&tion ■ It is well, ■urely, that she 
should ‘i* prepared fnr that choice. If 
the nnostirm :s net a jw^etitel one, at 
least, in *hc in-tit nrgeiri seen» of the 
term f ' 'bJf.trruer and meoèàfiio, it ia 
a prac tical •-ne f.»r the statesman who is 
engaged in building the institutions of 
the futurs-

rr-?
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St. MetbodMroom of theHstake; two «K 
JOeo. Oeillet i injurious physical
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Monday ia Deoemhar. bet thie jeer the

’bj Johetaoro, Iaaae Kite#; pair
TbeQoMom » »**“'JT.ht.Ti.^S^ VO fool.

woolen miltoMee. Hem eel McLeeoJofo* lent aeon Sol
ireniiea. Wl Thie depth aroeld, BO doubt, beekeia of la wish Mr.allowed tageee hie own in’ia the eegeiebta Une the ahew wee a 5 laaaeJKmtt;MOaadtwoeareUea he winStaeoben erorj

tog tbo pritoipeljmrt th«U.
makingraspy■ He Qaeaa « that notprorieiuml tab eueb

SSToSSTi are to be Ituider married Oner, 
Ooderich. Oat. la! V 
remored with him to 
they both wont lato i

amoiaeotiMv
bemdftUe*

♦•'■le (B
«jay BSflttfts

, bee drteraiata at baoioe of BeeA. BeKowaa;
I R duff;boots, R Cl,

■■fe ■*. MWM^^WI^^m rook, wad
their miitoel• Me the sad »l twobht setae ofIligSJmLÏ «m theOat. IA

bJW-Æ-2?^ ebe-haa Borertaee. Is
him and the bee • Of NNM I 

able Infini,* WmA. little of kiin

will do well to eerelwllj nota thie el tarn.
lift,; H» Honor of the Wayne Circuit Court -n~ -«_.l:__i tee utility oioeoKingÜiM.^uîbîîe Mr. Wm.err la tanalb, 1 

time hi Woods;0. 4 eta direree tabula
». Woods; feaej knittta*. A Me- 
a, S Adsm Bohmidtt oroobet 
ikies M. Woods, S A. MlKorau,

Dttroii JTiwan aet soQwemeelt M, the leafQearn Bone,ta He tarer. Saab week, endboos rerj S'lent the the reoeiptei mmbîr :,Sgg viwte*Crown, •enfinlib tiome Moi 
Shown. It woo Id™ be

large. About tl to Meeks of see taire«a*. Dr. Weeds.restas, led. 
re—Lumber r wee maie tarra ived el the Baiter^ Awtataawea^aeaamlertanm.' the reeeeJ to tietatataeto the lodtae"ta a feed bat lean 1 Br ht. Tbreeaaea ; single 

BmbellA Leslie, * Oantalen
beiiiag of the etaamar, end as thr

ruantng toe bit* ta parait a l 
t to eaata thr eebnastr. Oaph. Bj 
id hie hoot oioee ta her, ata thr

to bare atala Urte and thelOtatalea*
mb of flejmoor â Co.Jacob MMor

epees We bars not and IWOi pair iron mats three of the ere. the attar. Onharrowe, Jeba Mem of wetae tor wee ia
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ESL5BAslasta Is ie Uige fremee formed e Tory ettrentim t®ftî IV of the abaa Mondaymale and three of thefor having Ike earn ef the afaira wae pndeeed vernal, end haring rot 
hoard, tha vassal vaa brought i

!We if MM. WmUpOOl* , ptaWII wwTb ej re beta,
Lichfold ; oottoo aloehinge, A Me-wreath aorioaadMbaaitlui to «popular wta of the Oauu* with the hooka, tea heard of Auditor* 

composed of Meeara A. M. Roaa, 1>. 0. 
Strachan, J. H. Cal borna, and Jarnaa 
Johns tor Tha atock holder* thee bel-
lotted for aboard of directors for tke en
suing year, which 1» 
lion of Messrs, B. Ç 
B. Bingham, D. 0.
Robertson, Abraham ---------------------
William., A rote of thanks vaa m 
seated to the retiring Airveftcrx, aad I 
mooting ad jo or—A 

Oraaiifa Brnmnmn.—Oa 1 
day evening neat tke Temperaaee Hi 
North street, will be ta opoaad for te 
peraace purposes, with a tot da* t

into Code- apt to acquire ■ 
a solution. WiThe eebooner, which prev-karbor. The eebooner, wsrssariJewsm Metal roods a. MeKowse 

rafiae Jmaade Me-Mr. JosItataa 1er bill do. Mite J, Mood., night, 
>th aaesom pre-

the ooeem goto oaWere to tabaatbe I pestai dre wing, A. Mm"VI*" 
me weU le

fts) end metis, bothtar pl>.;with tbs to reoeir. hjwoolwork, Mias Twenty Oes (Iront.pandl to ride the storm, betJohn Dnrieea lot Rattadge ; Freaeb raie* 
Mali ; farmer! wreath, 
ana l Pm ting store end

pricking of the am apron, both meets
__ A aVe - * a - ■ 1 il i ■■ n is *- — TLnwat Andrew—Aetion for hi. of
and the tree then ehaadomad bar. The,VerdtaS oawmwt far pi. far elimle, at hara-jeede 

mmfaUj exaiadod fra
aaa wet beta*enffariag mremlj 

earn. The ream!Jeba Loobe, Bejgot
eat of light bameee; D 
Bejgeld, o well-made

piC; J. T.Oarmwtar deft. aad fe wearij to lata to fatal em
Fridaj.Oet.lA ehiaglm When brought into port theford taeemo. eta Is oa oiamplo of the Eaes mOenemtioet Mo tool Life be. »«7rwMTytahl1mott.

the iww'tataTaew oAaa
taUgb» presented) a dilapidated 

most* having fallen lot
appearance, herinto to reoorora* T.lls- Melatoek,•UU policy of life a»d welkin Ike lew!Me Merck ▼, Cl 

linton. Cwltie,
forming a confused heap ofatome end eto the

end ftf- Oboe, fieeferth .—A end asd fatali at lbs from the taecte of eternal re 
The i«rr, ho wiser, mm 

i a mrdmt tar p* for tlAgi.
Mr. R eererel friends from n dietanm, emonget 

whom will be tawed Mr, J.tW. Ae-

oocaeion he 
Am*| Ike:

aft the old gravel pitodyaad wedonhftvoft tkatajMHUal whfteh OodmmhCleg, Bajgeid, stop [Siam lot Townahip. Dairy
I VtftêMm Beml. aged » poire,.tactQ.O. fat J.TfOaiuta étal The Judging was 6embed b good end John Marquis, Ooderich Township. nl the Oread Truer station. tv tkemd ffsttft — Adamme, ata aaa

ta the pa brie ing two lotalj pare, dbtilledn—^u» ee Hojmea -Aetion ad libel. llbonVaa.
rbiak bam absadjep-
er de*. J. T iler

water. Men,ladies end gentlemen«ta H n asajaraRobert M<
i, Mia. doe. Hoikrow for pH, Ohmorea Q. 0. aali gad Him Ooderich favori toe.for deft. Twenty man,

-Then, MeUie,]
Barak twenty-five cents, will be devoted tvtkegrade, theaft ftkoir Thie ta either the•p to ,Kippee; M. rood, ijiin.t 

me the* teal
hoi id tag fidiet •* pH-I *dl tfttoto BS irarammà

MlRS Frwil—Peter Grant, preeeuft tune t 
Weeek our ft

1er pH ; H. W. to Me broke sod1er Ml SUBSCRIBE» woeldtainment, and Tbepree-
feU upon

Irraaei* Coen.—W*. Vf* 
of Exeter, on Monday tveoivod • 
for stealing an axe. He ■ V* a 
six weeks imprioavftMAt aft hard 
Waggonrr prcfll* to kav< 
through the Crimean war *

aeKlngsmUfeUM tbsake
to Mr mnning ettofSmattos.

> Riser Betel, witbontduet of streets, partly composed e< the 
excreta of eaimala Being the same The

If r. John Morgan, of the is aet foetbeomio, atpmgided the la of soi mole oeing Ik 
eoetaminoted with[etoomtogionl Observatory, 

Ooderich, Oct will bebet whenante- Verdict by epHnnabK nod during tke month.Rain fell on IS Iknft naftorato the falling rein, and ore1er pH far ampin just tee w* dome to tke feast byIf ibtor dev, H P. P. 1er fought in every into the deletes, when, 
teed, tke waft* would i

Q. U. 1er
pH; John Dai for deft. The following m the pries MM Greatest vnieeUy ef wind on tke 2Dth, up the same day, a 

stealing a veet frog 
found not guilty, 
was agan up Iwf.irf 
with stealing s kigf 
property of JAmee 
in the fall of 1874. In 1 
prisoner sold said tools lo 
Guelph. The Grown prod*
<* who milcntified the loob 
Mitchell sis» indentified tk— _ — 
property. In «isféoee Mr. McFadden 
coniMitletl that the time between tke 
loss of the took and tke evidence of 
tract»g them into the prisoner's posses 
sion was of such a length that the onus 
of proof of stealing v* thrown on Ik* 
crown, especially ae the prisoner's plea 
was rt-ut, .mbits. Two witneeeee (were
called for thedefen* one of whom swore 
that thr prisoner bought a aet of similar 
tools in January lest from a man in 
Hall's hotel, Brussels; be identified one 
of the tools produced * «* that be 
had seen the prisoner buy from said 
•♦ranger m Brussels. The crown press
ed this witness bard, but did not sac 
cwd in t>rv*king down hia erinenco, al
though he did succeed in alarming wit
ness so far that he fainted The other 
witness did not know «neb about Ike 
«•a, but that seek n etranger « des
cribed was at flail’s hotel in Brussel» eft 
the time stated. In order to look Into 
the points of law raised. His Worship

as speedily
“dT’ Me-

right leg 
i^foot and

Finn ee HeOw 1*0 supply by■ell—Asttae for tree bibit o foolg63.il miles in At boots or 17.« utiles 
per boor. Least releeitj of mot oa 
the 2V<3.7.aulee ia St hoeie or .1 aeile
P*T>umiec aaj lightning oo ». 13th, 
Aùth, Mtb. »tb.

Highest reading of thermometer oa 
Ike 2nd. 76* in tke shade.

Prevailing winds daring the month, 
M.to N.R.
jfa- of cloudy days, 17; number of

ewar due, 13.
Gnu. N. MaimojiALD, Observer.

Hiatt Dsacowtbeftng ekargnd with plnriag 
v fee* «pou tképWa. pro-
to__ 6 a at —. Ot -Ai / «__

.tbedtat. Oa Tamdaj. Stair
ïST&toki.Ike Judge chargedArmstrong; three yearnear PM Albert. Venbet Tor -Brighton Large are expended

,of Smf.ath,g C. 1er pit 3 TO 13B. L ttajte
la the eeeta the eery littleararrar, ata MrThe ferieotag te the Jre maUoeal

the Grata Jeij
Uaraauu FuareeeGaeap Jrar-tibfe btabim te be praboWe I,Goderich, OsA 1Mb. MdUatojitbme year tad,
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prim the system cm 
either aide of the reps 
sary, «follows:

UjmfN«,i*ie.a wiki 
i.v*e - ■ -
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The raU for local purposes has beenM wl Bnntk Web
Cola, S J« Axed al H milk on the dollar.

Overtax» was realised at the recent 
SL John s church bazaar.

Jaa Laud was, on the 9tk ineL, 
fined $80 and eoefta for wlhag Isqeoi 
without license.

Ptomingtoo's bulletin vantera frees 
tke bridge and thrown into Ike river a
lew aiekU age* and n reward of *85 n

to he penni cf her
i’s will ateU filly.

held byM the Xt'Sztbegooltbet too esta today Cuuiol Hi

nr MB bn I

efteea, and in

TZlT?
SJefcnDwnn, ■te DtvMe* 

mirinwisrzrz' lor beta mh by giving iuformatiea asthe Uemia Grey ie fO^MA, 9 Ann the use of
• Wm who nttoaipfted toToo JO.eg
Feoh 1er tbs beta salt got bj amj1,3*1 Ia Wedaeadaj ersling, warn oaagkl to,

baringatabedy, ata■ta to ■be ratal tba work asm obole. I bore
tapes, bet taréeOewie; tiIbrj tbo Grata Wilms'a foundry, see eotarioiata ot

3 Job. Me liras i com pU men Vary sapper by h 
n tke ere of Ida departure&SLZX

tba brake
lotaiagefSeodAJ of tootIbwafaad*.

ed tbet Mm 0m
Wise HAM.

Urn Oewie, ytao obfMetbo- Tom CoUtm km riait1 he myetei
ah eta'It.Ml sod oeoidiog3 Jaa Oovtoito fc ee, a good aoagxege ed leg he*.

/Brass: w#b oktok Urn Lacmtobm bee toeotaeJ to east pipoe, 
incrustations

leas ef eelihre
vim, Deo Witoea, Tbefolleoiag,eayo:tho M>> betof cased two y<TkfiOfi Irik by 1J* Oewie,* yoke work-

in 4ke Grand Jary has to apologise.during tke,
theft the day tke fire inquest were

entertained by the coroner, C Tait 
Scott, at M complimentary supper.

After deliberating from Betnrdap 
evening (7th i*A.) e«a 1130 p. m of 
the foUvMing day, the jury on the in 
quest on fire in Gordon*e store, returned 
the following verdict:—“We fail to 
d' vor the origin of the fire, bat ear* of 
U pinion that the fire was caused by 
nexliKsnee on the part ef Use Gordon 
f«m .y, or tbs act of incendsanem "

Eighteen thousand do Jars in deben
tures of the event y of VV«i){ugtou have

Sink 1876.—GrataWm. Loo. 11 for say time1 Tbea B. ta»* mow
___ _ -.tears; settle,
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11. dataleM Meedoeald. 
aj a fee of «60 end the 
eiioa, aad tost he be im-

liberty of do ata
sell pools élirait ea aroeaga ot «100,

should deekioo to poj »• iator-1 1*00. B. Martin. 3 ■TOREWT.vet of FT for the • ee of water carried to >Jaa Oewie; shearling tarn, I
L.O Erie Lewi», Î Joa F.nsUr; Isah, 1 TVjo. Ucipatmg soon to return to England. ! 

The funeral on Saturday was largely at- , 
of the Grand 
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~ Mofttoed Rires; tajototog Mr. 
Attrill* amytato. Them lata ate le- 
eatod lathe Aotoe pad Him toerarar< i-i -t »— nrtatalto-------------WMWlHI Iw Dfinw IBMUfHm, eom-

n beautiful view of Ike r

ABB AHAM SMITH

Notice to Debtors.

Yeorj truly,

illllil HHI160.

ex*' ** TbAtol.oW lexs-ise RbilM... 
A4 144 kyd.v.1-, stem............. ..

Tke Superior 8«ving * Teea So
ciety.

DIV1DKM) NO. 1,

T«m 1er Sale.
f-ramt a—tata.
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ormtaOdALorncx.
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I*nd for Sale.
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hied to

Perrott

MuSTST:>. lUnoloir, (of Toronto) u OÜTTBR. oed eouM oTSoacted that tit»]
rillege he that they looked like

will taketo cite the •TmltMt. 100, wa. i etUMhoeotatwr iSwkMwD, Jiff TIRE SAT18FAC-mrxn their iateteete at ef a pec»-TIONOirXN. o( 1‘reebytety, A follow Is the
the peeler and other»Ooortio» tbs pMlos and olM 

lirer addreeeee. interaperaed 
bp the ebo^llta» BeUjareeit

pointed toA ftwril ewpplj el Aetce Hew Mere Thenwith untie
■t preaidtnw at the 
30 eee ta; children.

AMD ALPACCAS The folCALL AMD SB O»» BLACK he Is »
and adopted That thia organ, TioheU for tea deck the (Mi Vnleiddost reeeteedaeeaeelOheiee New Shawle. i intemperance 

• fco the ad-
ehnnh ia frame, IjBB OASADAthe “lira

J. C. DETLOR A CO SI. JAMS STKn. MMTKMTore pretty appeereuoc. A flfiring ahed 
ndjotna 70s» ft-. oapeWeef aooo.naeodat-

ied a larlih application of 
eubdne the burning, 
learn, caya the E*/*oitor, that 

L Off, eon of Mr. Jaa. Oir, late 
■hash, an edeeetureeome yonar 
ell known in the townehip J

m effort Miog with mtiefactioi 
•ooo to be%ad# la «
aaoe Act of lSNrloJ 
tors of the oonntV * 
ÎU sympathy With 
ment to cripnte OT 4i 
strong drink, ean 
this stihjeet latka pi
lion of ite psonj 
them to do all they 
pmwsRo of said Act.

After an into reutil 
•object of Sabbath f 
eolvod that a coma

it ie exported the een- lipint leANDtHO.tH-.flM.riwill be flwe from debt afterJOHN MdNTOSH, Jr. * Go.
by goods, groceries,

GLASSWARE,
CHEAP.

ai ax as seas. tie*. sewxLO Asenrn, n.r.
ROBERTSON,Ore, and rietailCLINTON ras&r■t

CttaadiCuatcr’a army during Uu terribleFlaw Bole. PI .1 matedMr. W. iHUlgtll' flapcountar with Bitting Bull at the BlackBold Ilia farm <m the London UiWa. nU felbar, who U now in (ha ». rou/xnt. Agent, Oodorich. IMS letstoMr.'K.(neerOlintonJ State of atippueod hia eon had
Grant, who .opposite, fete which befel en me.
of BA MU. ef Me eomredea, bet he has learnt that O. 6. MAH.TINThe oeam- aofely, and Ie now withChrisOfltlLArCHEAP Gen. Tertjl emlmnnd.be held in thia town on the IOUl eed

and Matheeon, arrange for S Sabbath 
Sehnol Conrwsttas.

On Wednesday aeoming the Preeby- 
tcry non mad at 1 o do-k. Mr. McOue.g

On the erenlng of thellth, ef Nor.Crnhb'e J- V. Better *10th, Prof. D. 0. Boll, of Dabltn, the Harbor. Victoria Ooeaty, Cepe Bretoi
in alete, in thia hiyan. Watchmaker, Jeweller Jeiy 1». iart.Thia Book elseas it lly existe ie thedetached report of the Hi Bnons me Aim.—One day last week. AlotaA^ LINEgeld Solde of Beotia proper.*r

(vpsnorw uiwamwe
Own. Cottle mei

___________ . He woe playing
other boy, and white i» the* * theof Mr. ed aid otherBurglars » few nights ago broke intoLeuk rend the RTBAMEC|B«more tkns tbwyrirtof'the perrnhtrekiog store of Louis Bern

street east, Toreoto, andrjrs'ss^.'&dti AMD MMORAWNttl.
HAMILTON Br.,*eOMBIOH, ONI.

Repairing Meetly and Promptly Snouted-
oafi aelromo.

Boy’s & Men’ worth ef goods. LirerpooLLontUmderry
Musse■asar.at Ike wrist.

Ekbata. list of Hi lepsytet peUs-
i•Unite and UooSr a show. weak, J. ium ION FROMIn West Wawanwah. on the êth isri. "^rii.nmirLONG BOOTS prise for horse shoes, in'obtained

in every congregation *t one stead of T. Tipling; Miss Martin reoeiy-
sd lAea Rlawannnn'a — —' al nriee * » » INWrlHIlA)»•neb meetirga, towards the Presbytery 

Fund; and that oil NHon be enjoined 
to report that eneh a meeting |er meet
ings hare been held, not later than the
meeting in April.

Dr. Ure rend the report of the com
mittee en the reference from Walton. 
The report was received and its recom
mendations adopted in the finding of 
the Presbytery. The report on statis
tics was postponed till the negl quarter- 
ly meeting. 1 - •..

The Prwbytesy then adjourned to 
meet in Clintemen the seined Tuesday 
of January next at H e’cèod, A. M.

ed Mr. Stereosoo's special prise, instead 
of Misa An Women. For embroidery in 
mnslio, Mm. T. MoMiehael meet red 1st, 
instead ef Miss Mosley.

AudDBiri.—On Thursday afternoon, 
flthinat,a horse belonging to Mr. MaLen- 
non met with a serious accident. His 
employee was driving oat of the Com
mercial hotel lane, when a youth named 
J ordain, who was driving the sent! to 
Holmeeville, ran into him, the shaft ai 
Jenlainfr rig paming through the fleshy 
part of the neek of Mr. McLeonen,» 
horse, inflirtiw injuries which are likely

On the 8th InaL, the wife of Mr. D. Jit- 
tie, oarpenlpr, Ask field, of a son.

On the 7th Liât, the trite of Mr. Robert ATTENTION !WM. KAY
CHAH SB nr MODE OF 

DOOra BUSINESS,
LOT OF 8AIUHOS reewQÜKBlO.

At Maitland villa, on the 10th Oct, by 
Rev, J. Sisverigbt, Mr. Claudios 
SemerviUe, to Miss Imbolla McBride.

At the Parsonage, Oodorich, on the llth 
OeL, by the Iter. W. 0. Heodemon, 
High Dwvidaen, West Wevenoth, to 
Mary Ann, third daughter of John 
Badger of OedWieh

At the reetdéœa ef the bride s father, 
on October 8, by the Rev, Mr. Bro- 
tey, Mr. Wm. Higgins to Miss Borah 
Calendar, bath of Stanley.

On the 3rd insL. at the reridoMsof Mr. 
John Coalter, Weal Wawoaoeb. by 
Rev. R. Laaak. Mr. William Coulter, 
to Mise Janet McGee, all of West Wo-

J, oTwring Um Whole ai hia stock of Man’s and Boy’s HUZZA*lx»4y M«Steal li
Long Boot* at coal.

IpMImoiInm,ja.v-ifcc'E:?W E. ia giving ay seeping aged sad «Tea the i
The Snt and a*fy Modal

Is art Uw nriee al ike day sad Aynl.ii*
ia netthae pcwAtsM* tw the glue aoe UmOoderteh, OeL ltth, 1871. A WILT, 0. T. K

lO P»OTW taker of swdtacwdilmta.

ïlSEsa, Homo a change la aeadedLONDN8BOROCOH 1876 4£&fi 1876
lEÙMlillICaan

Th. eUgrol mal lui artkag Oam

Benton and Bertscbj,

Meetiko. * temple, lode- 
Templars, for

will an and after theThe eeleoiRWKfcpftfoax. Orocerleadk ProvisionsArsi of April asstSouth an-i Watt Huron, held Ike eighth 
regular meeting in the temperance hell, 
LonJeaborough, ue Thursday, Oct. 6. 
Nine temples were mpfseanted by about

BOOTS AJTD SHOES
E. & J. DOWNING,

Orabb’s Block, Market Square,

he Wat tor,
accounts, invariably

peend end hello# TeelefOMW fur 0> «00»Editor nf of the 8Uu" in which the 
writer haa chained am with egpying my 
description and definitions of the word 
Clear Grit from the New Torlc Weekly 
“holm bolus,** with the intention of 
trying to pass it off ae my own eoening. 
Noe if -Ei-editor^luki qnoted what I 
did say, end what he Very convenient-

legatee, who > resen ted reporte (allowing, we farther sppUertlea far
credit nswd ha mad*.In Goderich, oe the 12th Oct., John ALIX. ADAM,25 years, formerlyof 33 during the peat miartar. will la hint* be lake* «•*»*“* » r-mi weakly llae hat*.aident of Prwrott, Lancashire, Bn*.to be lbs bdlsriag it to be (or th* ietereat ofskill, aeereey to4 siol Baste sad In Gmy on the 6th insL. Rath, relict

(representative of East Huron Temple 
waeipteedoced to the roeetiog, bringin* 
fraternal greeting, from his district, and 
gave an excellent report of the order in 
said district. The principal business of

Noe if -Ex-editor'**had quoted what I
d:|am^ 7—‘ ~ t r_
ly oputtedfto quote the fallaey|of his as
sertions would here been at once appar
ent, and here shown the falsity of his 
own statement»; what I did say was 
although Tories end Tory journalists 
had long been in the habit of using the 
word tint when spooking of Reformers 
as if the term Qrit was somothing con
temptible, and I have heard tex•Editor' 
when asked the reeson he exiled ns 
tints, end to define its meaning say 
that Qrit meant something “utipuah,** 
os dirt in floor would be gritty floor, 
and to show the absurdity of his defini
tion, sod that It was a word that Re
formers need not be ashamed of. 1

both buyer and seller.late Rnbt. Richardson, log the earryingGoderich Township, aged 80 years- INKS W

Cash Grocery Store,
Mlngpeeosi Ntrcel,

GODERICH.

NOTICE. Bright aa4won be paid forthwith aa I nquiiw every cent Ataa.,r Berlacky
w. F. Mrilrw-.r. O

Osa of th. shinra etmaefi will laav. 
(loewmi. w to, Saginaw ..try Sunday 
“‘‘.P*"**» »* ÏS ■-.art Oad.rKn 
(nr Drtrtl ud Ukxelart exery Swuday 
and Wedneeday at 1 p m. taste Gods. 
rich ««the, paraittiag. to, Bagtnaw, 
calrtg at Part Hop., (Jrrid Hton.Uty, 
Fart A ultra. Tawaa art Bay City, nl. 
is* connection, .ilk •laani.ra foe Al- 
pasn, llarrlarilla, Hsntdc, W Merino.

BBTVBMISO.
Le»>« tJ-deriah every Sunday for H...t 
Union, Urtnil and Claralnrt, snlllng

for Ik* pnrpoee of paying mj
oe. it, ms own liabilities, or otherwise they will beGold 1.09. Salt, per bbl 90 to fll 

retail ; wholesale 70 to 80.
VkMt, (Pstt) E kub^wa) |1 M • LIT 
WlwM»l,r‘a*) • baali... 1 S3 m 1 Si 

.«S3 m 9 M

• U f IN
• «t m in
IN « • M
• 12* • • IS
• m m • tx
• If* • • 14
• m m s 03

3 M « 4 oe
s u m its

handed ever to other part tea for ool tea-

time theAt the
leave to aay that alt hte flood» will be,E SURE TO CALL FRED- SBBOMILLwtll be held in ra â co.at Iff o'clock in sold at the smallest pcaeibte profit loF•mrtmf, Sb.rt.

BOOTS à SODES IS
t Moore A Gordon’s,Webster duly sppreciated by all pamena who mi 

be wantiag

CHEAP HARDWARE
C. H. PARSONS

Cheap Hardware,
Marks* •was* Oederie

Flour,Seta, r Am (u«postal)'rage, determination 
«thorn had added

defined it es com
at places on the route and maki 
connection at Detroit every 
and Thursday with 
dusky, ToleAo, Kell.
in Bey, end at Port 1__________„
era fur tireea Bay, Milwaukee and Chi. 

“ be had flew all the

Feed andKMKMBKtt THEY SELLit in the As. Ac. Now
Provisions,understood to and Put-

the irupraaaion to the public < LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—Best Ridine show was not so lame 

this year aa last.
—Mr. Mille, hotel koejx.-r of James

town, has started a heuery.
— About 700 entries were mode at the 

Lucknow fell show lost week.
—672 entries were made at the Wrox- 

eter fall show.
—Allen, Hobson, Hullett, kss pars 

nips measuring over a yard in length.
—George Oebm, of Wingbam, a ftw

0. X. Trueman*» Sale Register.E.A J- DOWNING that the definitions ef dear Grit PBÜITHof my own coining, why 1 ask did IGoderich. Aprilll, 1876. ODD GOODS WHIN IN 8MA80H.fer the reader to Webster and other 
authors at all. The thing ia too truos 
parent Mr. Editor for any one bat a 
çretn grocer to betiove. Bat again fie

above points.
Fov freight andTtefriMl

SAUNDERSs: PHOTO VIEWS BAKERY and COHEECTIOXT THE VKUY 
vuiCEa.

I A) WESTViews Nrec Itbuertismuntg.
TAME SEEK

K)H sate, a two year ttd Seek, yteyfel ooki fci
Will le art»! -h-M Apo’r V,

JOSEPH P FfBHEIt,
UC : LS IS, f«e- % OvUwoi

EBY DZPAXTMEMT Harbar (Jwey. Ortartck.VARIETY ITOBJL

ocrer again be noticed by me. Well 
1 am glad ex -Xdit..r ot tk# (War has eu 
much c-osideratien for the reputation
of the Si-ia.lv — -

iN DRY GOODS.OllOCBRIEti 
AND BOOTS & SHOES.

DINING ROOM

«O HOUSE CAN UNDER
SELL THEM.

PARLOR

«TOCK LARGE AMD WELL hall 
t ASSORTED.

COOKINGI Am How Prepared to Bxecnt* WITOSOBAIB LAKE_______ 1 hope it is genniiK
hope the -lesmption of c1«or Grit

A Call Solicited.
FRED. SEEOMILLKK a CO.

raws n town and coontby TEACHER WASTED. SUPEIUOJft
ROYAL MAIL LINK,DKD ROOM'ALK. marrVvl msn prrWred. V.r Srh<v.l 

7WU-.it R«. 1. L’olbon»-, e^Gu-1 of Ui r-1
« crrtthral-'. I »ey«Lrrt tu frtrtrt-e lat Jan nrj,

r. T-rtlwrtitala *«l s •Ua«mt«r ro-rl-nrate, 
rtkwr 1 'It «4 -»I«'F to to a. It to

joiiu uCcRana N.

«Ulwr 17tit, L6>* IMSc

forth be f-mnd a sincere supporter of the 
SloXAL. hut 1 do not wbh to bo under- 
etoeril when colling him ‘ex-Editor’ that 
it detractA from a man's regmlation to 
be an ex-editor, or that ho was dis
charge! from the Star office for ineom- 
oetiM.cy, for aa an amateur smut throw
ing machine in the interest of the Tory 
party, he •»» » perfect succors. In 
feet 1 do not believe that he wav dia-

AHIA AND BOVKRJDGM

interest to cellParties desiring work in this Una would consult their

Pletnra Fi-ttmlng FUR HIT URE FOR BALEFrames anal -"srev.'fifty!THE CROWE JEWELblown down at Clinton, duriug tho 
storm on the night of the 9th.

— A pair of Australian p*r<*jnette* 
were aliown at the Fast Hiding show by 
Mr. P- Moore. A number of canari* s 
were also exhibited.

—Mr. David Elliott, of the township 
of Stephen, has raised this a*aa >u 135 
bushels of Scott wheat off three acres of 
ground,

— A fall in boots occurred in a 8es- 
forth store the other day. A scantling 
upon whtcK was hung about 200 pairs of 
long boots broke end fell to the lloor.

—Mr. A- Mocdfcpald, of Hulleti, who 
was so severely hart by a wagon load <-f 
wheat ranmuR over him, near Seafortb, ! 
e few days ago, is reccvering.

lames Logan, of îïill'e Green, 
a mere bred from England's 
an American buyer, lor the 

i saaa of $303.
—Mr. R. Gngx. formerly proprietor j 

of the Clinton A'«ic Era and latterly j 
foreman of tie Guelph Herald office !

Inst., of brain fever, i

Two Superior Farms | Th* Steamer SOVEREIGN
will we«. 0«*wte* ea

*01*0 to tlrt tele W. J.
A cpsrisltty of cküdiW pictanc,which uc tritun iu.UnUneou.lj.

R. R. THOMPSON.
(„ Photo Studio, Blriw’s Block, our Signri Office, Goderich.

FOR SALE •very Stwr« warrantoJ to yifSitly, Friday. <M. 20tA, of 8 a. m.S.'b. I g-t ■trtrttel «limaii m4 will sot I 
kc*r«f itohfhj ot tort UowowRi ttm teat*, foe CsA

CKABU’S BLOCK,

Market Square. Goderich

( 10XTA1MRO liA aern. Two of U.- ►♦ot wfa#wl 
1/ grow,,-..' farmt in 11,1. «r aay ntl»er jort of 
Can*/.'*. Forty a^raeofUeWr »'Ttà al*>at «*< 
»• if aUeAa. af.d ■hk h wuttl-i produee weal ef tli* 
l,ur<-Ua-« mriiyy if4«livprvl in Oolerick, 4tetant 
o* y Unt a,tie», w*fFe the denraad fer wood i* 
nrliwitxl. r»ft of pWrcWaaa mourj r«suirw4 
dew» ale-1 th* Lola nee 111 saus to au. I U.e i>ar- 
ckaaor. Aytfj to

H. HI wee-', r.aq..
4th toau, vitalark.. 1 iwnahip

J. V. DKTLOR A

auction sale Sheriff’s Sale of Lends.
Cowetf W U «ne, I pr »«4e* el a wrsfc *# F*rt 

h*3: 11> F*Aae tejeei eel ef Ew
Majapty*» Ceeety Coe r-. af fAa Coee^r At Heroe. 
AMVaaaa «vw-e4 vwart the lend* OS4 Teee- 
•ewleef U««a UeKeae. Drtaartael.$Uhm ael* mf 
J oh* WtleUwh FiaistiV 1 ten «wflte lekom

SPECIAL ATTENTION Inaolvant Aet of 1869.REAL ICHTAl'L 
IN AND NKAA THE 

Town ofOoderich.
PonoBht VO aa evAar «tel l» e pertfttoe eei

■teSuuÇaa
lath* toatter of JOHN L. «rVHUr, J. B. SOMERVILLE.otiob-r mb. in,

18DIRECTED TO THE VERY LARGE STOCK OP| AUCTION SALE
notice.of Oodwtefc, ea SatarAey the Mb Aar of 

wr. A. D. irtSet twafroVUa* awe,ad t»o 
amd laUrest of the above Mid-4 laaMljat, 

I a>* aa hia teapM ta lawè»«e. y la u4 I# 
esehe# twrtrty-owaea Um >%bth comcwaaéM 
I u.woahv xf Ovd-rtcb. ie Urt Coealy of He- 
oats!tilaa szras W»r» er Ie*. Plrtr

DISTILLERY
Saturday, ibe îfxu day ef Naieakr,

1876.
at Lwetrr o'rterk. haw, tke to<ls>wta* leads:

1st. TV »'»Tly 4 eftOr KaatbaaiJ t *fLpi 
Xo. 9 ia Coaoaoetea ta the Fowa tor mu rtf la 
U* Ttwwhtp of V*Aarteh Matotaia» e* aere two 
,«s1a'*&d tarruty }-4* WtreoVlo*.

jp.) Xh« lUttartf i mt the SofttoflT | of tot 
go. v »fore*a*i ' '-'"•ainieg oao aero two (aosa aaA

jTaânoflha 'îwtth WoaSeHy half rt I* 
V irt. the I. and aaain~ of She Tewaeb»» 
.in' ii'-'di «■kiku-i»* thirty-foes aal two IbhrJ
Tithîe »l<ir«d* of ta# VcaaOery ef UrtTowa f
O-alwr^h. ali of which m* jg***
d^tnlrtd V, *-■*«• «M VooaAa .a A. P«uüm

1. the rthl MiTEBX1: Tea per real ft Ik* yercheae imw 
we tty ..f «tee ae4 ti* teteaar» ta e* ummik 
thrftlf ef wilV. a* laWfeet. 

tv, . -uttoee of aeio wilt be pr'sAsjeod *aA 
* . ,«,4 saleaoA are «naiiar to tltoi «Saadto*

.... of Bale «if «be Oart of « Henrwry.v "irSia»af>i»'«catirti weo be * vio
to V . V (■• —r and to W-aara, IlarlM

IEO .1. MOORHOU8E,
UXDKR aaA by rlfhoe of a Peer* of Sale ir«-a- 

ta.i.-'l to a u, rtgaet made by Wlllism Thom* 
I VitxhfnrT a*d Joehua John Xwbil. to Altssudar 

! M . Mo* a»d m aawgaiaeat tberaof. UefsaH h»r- 
! lb*: be* — —lo peyiaeiit ef Uw motl-s thereby

O-toftoOrt, 1,1(14.

%WHICH I HA VA rust RECEIVED|
fa** FOR SALE ES TRAY COW.a.cured, these w:L Ur «hid by )>«Uv aectloa LyDIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS, w-temjaa. adhA S. y of Lot II.Georpe Muou. Trueman, Auctioneer, 'A M» aero*, OS ofill* free OeUern* and MxabM,.___ e _r - . - — -* ■ ,1. , - . -died on the 8th 

aged 32 years and 6 menthe.
ughing match of the Turn- ; 
iltural Society will he bold j

‘tirsstisr.L" e* tenter by ft e
AS GOOD A CHOICE AS CAM BE OBI AIMED IS 

A CITT, AED AT

GKEAI’I.Y HEIrtK K!) PRICES

Wednesday (be Sib day ef Nov. nxr,
mt twelve o'etodk moon.

The followih-z vaiaaUa yweyertr aaortlr: Beo;- 
ootsjwrtd of.i M of jr latte Towa of
fioAcHeb. ■ X» tain in a at.yot tkirtf loot acre* of 
lead i s.'l:-nlsr1y daecnbed la Um *M iw/rt*»g-. 
Wfchrh will be 1-rvdneed at th* aate. Tlrtve Is erect 
«4 ayos tt - rty the OwuUory taioty ritwytrO
by J a*»-. Dvyte A ffe. with dwell** bwae*. iteds 
be., aii iweriT mow. The pv i-rty aaar he imapeci- 
oe aptriieattea to th* VewoouT OolieiWrs.

* title rtsrin. txmmi or palm, f a»b.
F,r irtther -r»-.rtW:l*n epyUL-atk*. m»f 

he Mimte U. the «AWW/Otwr. to Mauetrars Sv Uo 
f-a-i at MvCcwald He naten. OorawaV, end

on the form of Mr. Wm. Link later, let 
39, con. 13, Eaet Wawanosh, on Friday, 
99th inst.

—At an auction sale on the farm of 
u, Tarn berry, recently, sheep 
igh as $18 per pair, and cow*

_________ Altogether avmetUing over
$500 worth of lirtfiiiock and wnjdt roent*
was disposed of. ______

—A p! (uybfnjf match onhr the au
spices <<f th Ktrt Riding ot Huron Ag 
ncnNorz. Ninety will be held today, 
Oct. I8ti., on the farm of Mr. Thomat 
Colder, lot 9, con. 12, Grey

ApyAy U> tbs ptmarUu,,
TENDERS

OfLBORNE.
COXXEN' XI) Wore.-t-Mr. William

Moore, »L *in.k»er, from Darlington, 
has opened a shop in a room ia e*»n- 
uecticn * :'• h Mr. James Walter's r<r«- 
deacu. lien Milter. As Mr. Moorv has 
|oo- .-iper.k ce as a boot and shoe 
aue.r tb:*- favoring him with s jofc 
Bi»y uepec : upon getting their work

Bated Ori tea. AalwA lWh Jaawavy.
Rock Elm Plsak.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, 13th ftototo*.

CTflORJZKO di»«Fwat*«. .<****■ 1
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the neeh end -kite herehiW, end s pleinhewtoi I kwp U*• short ua«,fcrtt| in repair b/ the peer.

•4 that he Msy Ore to Me eeme re 
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the tlM* whew the
rsiw-wihhiisw Raibiro a Cab Window.—It require* 

sit wee, eoGordiug to the See Fraoeraoo
News Letter, to put op e câr window.» 
A young lady gets in. end having bump
ed around in her eeat far about 
fi #e minntee, she turns and requeeu the

OtaeksheoM the CountyOlMniMikere,
old widow tuaed MollyEither the Japan we people do Mabbst Square.Timers,Oet .general wrest

bottle con Uinlngcrthiag backward,
down, or we do.

love rMy ilb
A trereler hi NORTHROP à LTMANwritee: WHTTBLY & BLIjIOTTS

CHEAP CASH STOKE-
AY 6M6HIES, HUM, «LUS,
ANOCBNERAL earthen WAR*

IAOOOBS, OIOAR8 AND FIFES

Toronto,B# peh1 Oe Mode her ecnuwhel tende in
Sold In Ooderleh by Oeo. detfle, peying horrent; end si lengthA GOOD iedt«ideal, who peerasr .und the windowP.Twrdee A J. Bond ; Oerdlner A Oe. 

BaySeld; J. Ben them. RodgerriDei J. 
ptokerd. Kreter; O. W. Berry, Look- 
new: A J. M. Roberts. Dnnnnnon.
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ae feP of off, end eiU Easterly | of 731,
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CHEMICAL AMD
Super-Phosyhsts fVofks,

WASH HTANDSt in thefithe heads of those who knee on a paper of cherries bets leave, and eende§ the settlefames between European and an data- ikaatthe Snob Omjpric^, into:
she "»#»end thetie. OMaitedowntohie WHATNOTS, end III

beonM, they any. M tone beekward' 
In » JamuMM «tshte we And the horee'e

146S-lyr. ito street.the lowest cash price.Oll«T pail In endleaa variety and

and then amiloa sweetly at a pale young 
■OB with lung tttfe ThO martyr turns

pull he hunts ablood-vessel eome where 
and coaa into the toilet euanphrtawet to 
bleed. A eimpleminded mechanic now

[08. WKi ITOERALD,

Cheap fer Oath Engineer andSurveioi 
Ooderich, 0n1 

1406GODERICH FOUNDRYanlehnrle, mtrteeed MerleUo Adds. Bnlplwts 
of 8-mU and So nef-Phosphate* of Lints 
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haesloto II pm ion, d 
* to the ton. PrieaetHSk
Para Bone Duet, |S6. 
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oka emit eoiM when polled inert, 
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E. WOODCOCKit over the |*ne-
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hinm.il And iLsftdThe cruel anti the popeier «eo-reee iarigbtrMelee. to white best, led, «I the old 
"• While, » lew eoreged and des
man pledged taemwlrw to be 

id lor her oMth Beaded by two 
ly Maguire’« eone, they bended

It n Am-Iwtowtiwt tant the ywewg
ild learn how to avoid the mmt 
itire dim Me. elweye prevalent in 
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of middle age, end 
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The Oetkolic EKf*;1' -n "AMANGINE WORK a* .NIMt*

Founders, Engineers & Machinists
M<hn vtfaoturora of

ËNGINEB& HOILEB»,
Flouring. Orlat end Saw Mills

STAVE, HEADING AND ttOOP MACHINERY, AO.
a OJR.IOXTIvrTTftAX. J-MPLEMBKITS.

A Desirable Farm,
1T0ATE on the 8ih con., Wei 
Divigiop pi the yimportant totheâaeelvee into a society, to which their

Sve the murdered woman’s name, sue, 
a abort tissa, it spread tluwughoui 

the adjoining counties of Mayo and 
Galway, Land agents were occasionally

popularity of the representative of the 
Oatholte people ef Ontario, Hop. 0. 
fi Fraser, and with almost helliwi in
genuity, used a famous phillipie for 
the purpose ef weakening the isfluenee 
of the hon. gentleman. As is often 
the «nee, that wMsb wee Intended for 
sgood motive has been mods to serve s 
beee purpose, eo in the present inetanoe 
The assertion of the " Mail M that Mr 
Fnmar is trafficking in hU;faith is false. 
The want of justice to the Oatholie 
people by the party of which the Mail 
Is the organ led to the demand for a 
Ontbolio representative in the Cabinet 
The honor of occupying that position 
has fallen to Mr. Fraeer, and during the 
time he has filled it he has ever been 
most faithful to the trust reposed in 
him, bever4tomeening either himself or 
hie eooetitneney, but ever watchful of 
their interests; and while he retains the 
confidence ef IheCelholio people he can 
afford to look with unconcern on the 
Weil's rile Attempt to lessen hie popu-

i^TThe eubecrilws have a, On these and on the lf<
of double and

Carriages, Wagons, *o-
ON HARD

Which they will dispose of oe 
Renoonable Terrmu. 

Work of erery deeaription
1 DONE TO ORDER. )•

Repairing of all aorta doue on Short

•hot, home burned, end often in the
morning awntmat 
end vu .hooked i

(ion, IB KUvn w itlwIU wtvMM taigj U.UUI awuui
eel wet* extant. Ho lees valuable and 
instnetive is “Fhvriology of. Woman 
and Her Dueaeee^* as is sise the work 
on "Diseases of the Nerves and Werveee

to sea his fine herd el
their tails

cut off doting the night. These Atroci
ties continued for eome time, but at 
present are unknown in Ireland. The 
introduction of the Molly Maguire 
movement into the coal regions occurred 
about the close of the war. It waa re
vived by some dissatisfied and desperate 
miners, for the purpose having revenge
on mine bosses and ot^err :-------
in and around the oollieru 
ed its tittle from eome of „ _ _
men, who, in their younger days at 
home, held tiyat with the leadem in 
some secluded spot where the "peebca” 
would not bo likely to find them —Cor. 
Chicago Tribune.

build in | suitable
to go to

All ef those weeks are pub
lished by the "Peabody Medical Inati.

Theit advertisement 
should receive theanother columnUsher ba r* TUB QUBATB8T tention of our /seders.

the medial. J 
showd by thei

tion ofWonder of Modern limes!&*%£&**
KR01 fc 80TIWSLL,

and reociv-
preeented himHamilton Street. Goderich

f- R. MannOIL WILLIAM GRAY SCwiiMMp. iJj
THE GREAT CAÜ8E or HUMAN 
1 MISERY.

MfÏËÉM. -fust Published, le e seeled Re-
fir hi W velop*‘ »lx ®*nU

SPECIFIC MEDICINEsn oMy

Sars^ptTas Great English
Remedy la espeoURy re- kvw

eonmaaded as an nafallln*
erne tor Bwelael Weah»ww, Mdl
Spermatorrhea, Impelen-
cj. and all discs»** ihat^BfB^

________ “ » arte»™ - A f 1.7
Self Abnie, aa Ix>*a of Memory, Universal Lassi
tude. Pstn in the Back, Dlmnese of Vision, Prema
ture Old Age, and many other diseases that lead to 
Insanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave, 
all ef which as a rule are first caused by deriatttig 
from Uie path of nature arid over Induisent*.

The Specific Medicine la Usa re.ull of » îfle-stu y 
and many years ef experience In treating these 
special disease». PamiA'et free by mail.

The Specific Medicine la Bold by all Druggists at 
♦1 per package, or six packages for *6, or will l>e 
sent by mall on receipt ef the money, l>y addressing

WILLIAM GRAY A CO.,
Windsor Ont/

don, John Bond 
everywhere.

The Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys aud Bowels, and are invaluable In 
all complaints incidental to Females. 

The Ointment is the oujy reliable reme
dy for Bad Logs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

LTExmü
A husband having arrayed himself 

eleborsAety with gaiters, game-bag and 
gua, accompanied by hie faithful dog, 
goes forth to bunt, but shoots nothing. 
Impossible to return empty handed to 
the house, he stops st the market and 
buys a hare, which he presents to fcis 
wife. The hare was terribly high —not 
alone m price. "Ah !" said bis wife, 
with a sniff ; "so you killed it t You 
were right. It was high time. '*

Mary was the proprietress of a dimi
nutive, incipient sheep, whose outer 
covering was as devoid of color as con* 
gealed vapor, and to all localities to 
which Mary perambulated, her young 
Southdown was morally certain to fol
low. It tagged her to the dispensatory 
of learning, one diurnal section of time, 
which waa contrary to all precedent, 
and excited the cachination of the semi
nary attendants, when the chrildren 
perceived the presence of a young quad
ruped at the establishment of instruc
tion. Consequently, the preceptor ex
pelled him from the interior, but he 
continued to remain in the immediate 
vicinity, and tarried in the neighbor
hood without frettwiliest until Mary 
once more became visible.

The crane manufactured for the pur
pose of lifting the 81 ton gun into the 
barge at Woolwich has been satisfactori
ly tested, and is considered fit for the 
heavy work it will have to perform.— 
The 81-ton gun, whatever else it may 
prove to be, is at least a very expensive 
thing. It cost at least ÜIO.OUO to make, 
and to this some thousands more must 
be added for its carrirge. The gun
powder used in the proof experiments 
cost £2,000, and each round fired in 
active service will represent £85. The 
contract price of the barge which is to 
take the gnu to Sboeburyness was 
£2.300. The crane has cost $8,000, and 
may thousands have been spent on an 
extension of the pier, which would have 
been unnecessary if the demand for 
large ordnance had stopped at 88 tons.

FOR THE BLOOD
A UioXLX^CpFCE

sod Radical cure of Seminal Wealme 
matorrhcea, Induced by Half-Abuse.
Emissions, I m potency, NervODS 1*1 
Impedimenta to Marriage generally; 0 
Kpile|*jr, and nta: Mental ea* f%yej 
city, Sr..—By KOllEKT J. U0LV1WW 
author of the -Green Book,»’ As.

The world-reaoi/ned author. lh tbU 
Lecture, dearly proves from hti own 
I hat the awful oousequeecea of Hell-Ab 
otectually removed without medicine, i 
dangerous surgical operetleas. boug 
amnia, rings, or cordials ; ponttageUt 
cure at once certain and effectual,,by 1 
■uflerer no matter what hie con UR aa U 
cure nlmself cheaply, privately A4 red

Fertile Lecture will prove a boon U 
and thousands.

Sent under teal, la a plain envatopa
dr*sa. post-paid, on receipt ef sit < 
port stamps. Address

THE CULVBBWBLL MEDI0AT. CO..
el Ans M., New York.

Poet CMBoe Bjx 4M*. I»«-lTV

An industrious citiaeo of Sen Juan 
nrœe s few merninge ego, while the 
fee tiro lark wee still snoring, end with 
e tiu bucket under hts arm went to the 
bens to milk the family cew. It waa 
dark end rwiity, and In fumbling about 
for old Brindle he got into the wrong 
pew and began to pail the off male of 
hil wagon team. H» ean't remember 
now which aide of the roof he went out 
ak but hie recollection of alighting on 
the picket fence is very vivid. He ex-

CUBES

SYPHILIS.K-tbed—tidoirtyo»
A PARIfiCftOFULA.

Space, forbids the gîrlae 
more tertlmenj la this■ed* of

fifflN-DISEASEIfeed it to

. "iFATKKTeD 1ST1 I

tael, eoe- 9*°* ‘he bucket du.a lu e lew doji
feV*

I derail t my duty to elate that ray Pills aid 
Ointment are neither maaatoctured nor sold In 
any part of the United Btatbs,

KacIi Pot end Box bears the Brltiek Government 
Stamp, with the words ‘ Hollow*rk Pills and 
Outwent, Lonouh*1 engraved thereon. On the 
label U the address. Ml. Oxford street, London.

VU# an! anunona Imitations of “Holloway's 
Pit's and Ofut- meat,*'era manu
factured and fold under the name
of Holloway A/i VuCa, by J.P. Bn 
rr. Curran h Uo. W|R_N|Mnniggmis. of New 
York, with an as E M su m3 trade merk.

George Cattle and by ali

ENLARGEMENT ‘ATEKT8D 1871 )offered by .. -I nniau 1071 1
1 Tr**tmmt and Mode of Curfc

HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY.
St/TaS*!-■Fr**’»1». *n all roses of wtaknut 

f*nctumnl aUmtnU. lew spwtis 
aetponamty, faagaor. ntAow.fi»* maatmlar CtMUw

e '*** apr*ht*' *«-,

Of THESTAR BAKERY
Vleterls St., foot of llamlltoi St.

GODERICH. Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR A 00.

BAKERS and Confectioners. WeddlngsandPart 
supplied on short notice. Also, vreeela snp- 

lied. F lour and Peed constantly on hand. Good 
slivered in any part olthe town.
GoderichJfov. ». 1874. 144»-lyr

•f Ibepeople for nay great length ef . time, 
iltbeew UDr. Thomas' Bates rie OH. Reed EAST SÏRBET,.

OPPOSITE
Knox Church, Goderich

Stoves ! Stoves 1 IT. C. STRATTON.
JVER AMP trral, Feb. 1st.,

SSSSwKSL SPLEENi lev the last
leperille is

1517 lyrtoiSJsKrjrRSi
If aa, use

ail.-—J. H. Karl, ■ Wt Keeper. West
Blood !m par it ira. So far aa
Bit experience line sore 
with this remedy. I can 
testify to Us treat value 
ia the treatment of all
Strnmoue and Cachectic
KKiSSriKSjPaVlil
range of akia affections | 
ex e reliable preparation 
for general nee eg a Hood

SJW.Î!
remedies, with the 
extracrJ naty «Itérative 
properties of the “ Doable 
Jodulti, " end of cone 
that ean be more 
highly recommended ea 
safe, certain and reliable, 
and 1 huge every confi
dence, the!sache remedy 
fdr general use, taking the 
piece of the many worth
less noatrume of the day, 
wiH be e greet boon to 
suffering humanity, end 
Us uwe will be attended

LIQUOR STORE,
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL,

p a 1 Wholesale Dealers tn^ theec
Counterfeits are

Lyman. Clare A On.,
Nonnmcr k Lymax, end 
Lyman Baumans * Co.,

who ehuln them at rarr low eiicae, firm J. F. 
Henry, Curran â Co., of Vew York, and this tiaah 
Is supplied to unprincipled Retail Vendor*, who 
eel! the same as mv genuine Pâlie end Ointment, 
which are manufactured only at 6*3, Oxford street. 
London, and may be obtained from the following

Kvass. 61 «noam ê Ce., Montreal.
Mr «ara. Araav, Brown k Oo„ Ha'lfax, K. R, 
Mnun-s. T. B. Barer d Sons, Bt. John, N. B. 
Messrs. Ri.liot 4 Co.. Toronto.

Who Import them direct Worn here.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

683, Oxford Street, W. C.
London. January let, 1676.' 16S6-4mos

DISEASES
Off THE

HEW GOODS
TIIS UNDKRSIGFED having Immlvedl> RtoaU 

Iso* i:»e bwys :. .vr to Inform tbe Inhabitants of 
the town and rwrlnuy that hi la bow ready to so FT *7

them with liquors of the

VEST best brand a
In Wood or Cssee.

LABATT & COSGRAVK'S ALB 
AND PORTER IN WOOD 

OK BOTTLES,
Order» for Wells’ Ale can be loll at 

uia Store (next to C. Cr-bb'a.) Baal Side 
Market Square.

K. B.—No nv lance on former prices.
GROCERY STILL KEPT ON AT TUB 

OLD STAND.

H. COOKE.
Goderich, May 12, 1676.

BLADDERa large aieogtment ofiof boMtaa o4 C'lectnc OU, aad It la pro

NEW BOOKS
URINARYof all kinds,

New Novels and New Fancy Goode and 
Novelties in great variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

bt~0 ss

It h e great ret LEUCORRNŒA,
BUTLERSwhies eneoyed

CATARRH,Being agent for Ashdown A Parry’s celehrmtud 
BnglUh, Organ and Harmonium. Plano and Vocal 
MoxU', l*oih He rtxt ewl Heculer Catalogues < sn 
be seen slid say kind obUinod at vue to three 
days notice at •

BUTLER’S.
August *4, 187 I»

E- F. Armstrong & Bros.
ManufYictiirerR of

Fanning Mille, Lend Roller*. Il.»ree-R*ke«, Spiral
Spring wagon seat», Htiawcuttere, drainage or salt 
wifl piping of xny required bore. I Is tern.boost and 
barn pump* always on hand ar.d satialhetlon gnai - 
antced. Parties will do well to give ui a call at 
the old stand. Nelson street, Goderich.

Terms Reasonable.
uae-lyr

Jesrr. AMD ALL
1 ■*« bp «3 msdMae dealer*

Aad NOimiROP # I
■Pete Agent» for the Daasla» 

Mora—X«i«rtric -Selected «

DISEASESIMA*. Phelps. N. 
LYMAN. Torool RE8ULTW6

fOR SALS.
FROM A

The State Line, Vttuabiktotmrimaa bgmmi

jit Mark-
\ rnthêiémU far Laik J. 8. JolTE8 4B4to„

_ ^lT Markham P. O. Ont

Ifaekoto) laired !

professor uüberts
E“SL'Ï2_0,.üîï. » * ■— ™. r7, a—ni

OF THE
W K. BKS8BY, M.D.BLOOD.

iflering from the errors o*
•end for a Circulai.
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HOLLOWAY’S
PILLS & OINTMENT

r*“ t> t

-nWwwM.'ir ir--*r-,

BEWARE OF VILE AND 
ABOMINABLE COUNTERFEITS

riyu'id*
»--me

w

i~«r *'
* IP

agmegpifcgNi^-ffPRRwv •3"A*au rijri "
•^ai'.v --r Z'r'H-fa f
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Wi■ atpv.&ÊËæ

PAPER.

^AKKÎ&SasfflWss!

iumuuiR

GEO. H. PARSONS
CHEAP HARDWARE.

Stf OODRRICIL

THI MAGNIFICENT

NEW STEAMERS
OlthisUa.ee» mgalartvtoom Flared,

NORTH RIV’SK, Niw YORK.
arrwsiR

ffew York, Glasgow,
AND LIVERPOOL,

Calling at BELFAST, IraUad. 

Unsorpaaead Aceemodatiens for both

Cabia 4 Steerage Paeeengere
Parties sending for tkMr friends In Great BHUtn, 

Ireland, Sweden. Norway. Germany or Fraaee 
•booid call upon a Bute Line Agent betera per- 
chssiLg tiekeis elmwbera, ae tbe throagh eoiaer- 
Mon.by this Une irr so perfected, the Reetee the 
Mhorteet sad Most Re «editions, thst It 
bl. to go wrong. Fer dales of RalUag aad further 
paruanlara apply to _

AUHTIN B6LOWÎN 4 Ooy
*,.,u.n«—a»»,.

III» It,0’ * A SAtfCUTT. Satavtrt.Oet.

rv <> 'r i<j is.
to tiaocsaslifi trisbms.
nri are mv préparai to feratofc all grads

FLOUR AND FXBD.

AIM, an MSH«(e IMI* «tort to to—
OGILVOES a HUTCHISON.

« III 0,1,0- Hum Ml

WANTED

mmmvrz

to eaergauc yvo«

ëSBwüiSittFtrjnxi 
5Bsr«s.*£ si-^Lra:

Bvg Tkocohs an» Conducting Pin 
CiBTsa* Pvmfs, LkadPipRR* Ac.

PLAIN AND FANCY
TX KT W A It X 

OOAL, OIL

.25?*‘Ssai^gsF
nef tbe Large OeaÇOfl»

«■■Set eem wee.mseiwr vow i.twy, emetic and 
m»ab—teal work ef prcducln* the p «tes, hy the old 
waM haems. raHable LnveU Prim lag and Publishing 
Oe., *4 Reatre«l. A1 1-tWs fro* went* meet be 
addiaewd to the Pabltak re general ageete *

_HAZKN B. BlfiNBY A 00.

38 4»d 30 St. Frxucir Xavier Street,
____ Moartlxi, qci.

St.Georfe’s Temperance Home
FOB THE

CURE OF INEBRIATES.
pSTABLlsnKD 1st May. 1ST6, has been the 
L means of *»Uig many whe were deemed hope- 

*iven over to drink. A thorough R.nwe in 
the highest sense, the institution baa won tbe nlfoo- 
tions of all wh« have resided there, and now that
• medical man Is in full chtrge, with the privilege 
of calling !n the best Pbielclens of Montreal to 
consult when desirsble. it Is expected the Home ea
* £ur*tive agency will be eyen more useful.

Sunday Service* are held by mlnuRere of variées
-leuomlnations in town, special pale» are token 
to s-eure the en tin- privaay of petieato. Monthly 
fee, 646. including washing m«Heines,4e.

Add reel
CKOttOR RTANTONYM. IX

Point Bt, Cltarlea P. 0.,' 
near Montreal.

6RAYfS the wonderful effects of 
'the Spruces end ihe Pinee 
'm cases of Leur Disease.

SYRII pfiTbS-S’uï’ZKiï■ H W 1 uacks. lately pnbHMied, re
lates tbe oaee of a oon- 

or -umptire young man who
w»s entirely cured by a 
three months' camping outPC il among the pUiea, in France

Hto.ll the physiciens reguUrty
•end their cbeeamptive

SPRUCE 
CUM.

consumptive 
inafcenta »o the pine wood*.
and arder them to drink a 
lea mad# from the spruce

Gray's Starr is a re leu- j 
tide combination ol the I 
gum which exudes from | 
the Red Spruce tree. In ! 
this preparation theletton the jram 

Nark »*«ver«epata'es. and all its
mam itegisteroa. an-i-eeaSiSiiiio expector

ant, i.-nk) ai-d balsamic 
J properties are preserved.
I For Cougha,Cola*.Hoerae-

PRICF‘95 PFNTSA root Affections,

STOCK SPECULATION!
Advice and Information famished as to the best 

mod# ol OPERATION IN IJaLL STREET,

“ STRADDLES. ”
OUR SPrciU.lTY. Realising Profita in every 

iae. Fend for our new Papmhlnt entitled 
“Straddle*." Sent Free on 

app'Ice tien.

W. F. HDBBFLL t CO.,
Stock Brokers, 46 Broad St., N. Y. 

1M1 ___________________ ______

WANTED

LADIRd and Oset amen to qualify ee Telegreph 
OporwUri for o»6e« now opening lathe Do 

Ini on. Adireea

Sheriff’s Sale of lends.

l ) X ) v virtue of e Writ ef Frtrl f i J Reeéee iaaeed out of Her 
Courtef tbe County ef Huron 

liait the Unde end Tene- 
Defendant, et tbe amt of 

Iff, i hex* mixed end token 
rht Hits and Interest of the 
Uototo1to.ee» toe North 
Village of Fofdwti*. (!*•

Countyof Huron,

Mnicety’s Countir Coni 
an*I to me cl reeled ageln*t 
menu of William James. U 
Riehani t rayiie. Plaintiff,
In Execution all the right 
aatd defendant of in ana tc —— .....
•Id. « H.rj St.. I» ,4. Vllh«* •* rtHel*. 0«< 
the North part of said lot sold »o Catherine Me- 
Tavli*)*ti«i lots Nos, nrte»i* end .lateen on the 
North side of Albert Btie* In the said Village of 
Fordwich in the Countv of Huron. Which Lands 
eatt Tencmwnt* 1 shall "offer for sale, at my 6lfice In 
the Court House, in the Town of Goderich, on 
Bato.day th, second day of December 
next, at Uic hour of Twelve of the clock, noon.

ROBERT OIBBON8, bhertff of Huron.
Sheriff# Office, Goderich.

August 26th 18T6.

; ! 00.00 REWARD.
— person giving us or Meavre.MKAOÉRh WAD^ 
Barrister*. Go-1,-rich, anon information aa will lead 
to the conviction of the party or partie* who 
“—t y bor. d holes in our Dredge “America.1* a 

iM, for the purpose of wtnkiog her.
UUNTSB, MORUE 4 Co..

lUytiel

JtUM 18th. 1876,
i. Oatharis»

IT) LET

For 8tie Cheap.
A* the suheerfbar is about to remet 

_ he offtre the following pro peri y el

•ad Town of Goderich ."" Thi land le êf excellent 
quality and well shaded with ireee la Rout, ae 
that it make* an excellent place to Hve le.

A lea, A cooper shop and two Iota in the Village 
of Maitiandvllle, The cooper shop has bertha for 
ejjtomee, with stove ahw*e attache* eti^e

Fm farther perticulara apply to
JOHN LA MONT

Gsdmwh. «topi. 6,1676.___________laf-lm

Fry Sal^Cheap.
WEST 100 scree of Lot one, Western 

Division, Aehfinld. $

6 Bearer Hull Bqaeru,

_______________Æ $Sd'S0M^

take no other. If not readily obtained in your 
locality, uddreu the General Agents.

Parry Basis 4 Son 4 Lawrence
377 Bt. Paul Street, Montreal.

RheumitUmijhared Within

BlUNTON’i Rheumatic "atoofkent wfW reHeve 
acute p*te in 4 boire, it is oertain sod rare. 

Bruetou’s Digaetivs P. ad ui put set -*i*«ty f't 
Uyepepeia, Maedirba. he. Cjmhtoed thhy will 
ewuBronehltw#! I al! vm «tory Sore Throat aad all 

■tlm eweiUme and peine 
ild by waptot ; pries 56 eta. Sole wh-dewie 
ntojLvwy Wataoe 4 Oo. Montreal, or W Y 
7NSÎON, Loedon. Ont 1646-lyr

That
iwà: ___

Ing çsmpvaMve of Let.*, «, Id, nj 28,
28, 3», end *1, ie the W,koe Serve, ol

tE&M&Sftris: r::
•pertv has a frontage of about 
the Huron iload, and ia well 

•Mead with choice fruits. To be told

E. WOODCOCK,
of West street, Goderich

Valuable Town Lots.
Lot Ao. 333, situate on the North 

•ideefWw* Mtrpet in the Town of God- 
•rteSr A splendid situation either for 
huajuiaap or private residence. 

.HrfWBdpW. corner of Elgin and 
el lfhf ton 6 tree ta in the Tow* of God- 

one quarter of an acre.
L*tUr "C" in the Village of 

•,(or Bridgend plane) with » 
[hereon erected and garden 
1 with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
o,,.o.^&SD*Ss?M*T“c,-r

_
l*e -Pountainof Health

the Local and

VEEVTNE TREATMENT.
rnports tone and vigour to the nervous aystrin,and 
poa-easee highly re-animating properties, I"î.êÏÏ5m»‘2ilk#êrr*M,*,“n‘d '■ "ixrdlly

"nd fo alle-srsof lebility.nervouaneM, 
“’rtftaSfifS?0 ,',f “*• htari, trembhns In 

L^v V Lerk’ Ac., reaultmg from
over taxed energies ol body or mind, 4c. 

FriuSed instructions, wifA ]*mrhltt and diagram 
I / '"ri"1*’ ^‘>*.86 emtt. f rrom won tu«vi*ier end puSeUSwA

D*; HAJ Wise, M.tuj.g. L.B-A-

Markham Boll Fnq^Hrv

FOwraretoTrivto-V “T *anhood. vitalmnch anffkrinvh,e rel* of Bbap-Cubb. after 
«Mrter a\to25™ «Pvna^ end seat Dev on rw ruhÏÏUr! P retnn‘ 1-totoffto Addiu.. the

J. M. DAG NALL,
^ New York, F. V, Bug «Big.

11 - ■

__________ -
rt iSséifFiSçÀîr


